Many Sons to Glory
It is imperative, My people, that you know what I am doing in this
hour. This is My final hour. This is My finest hour. This is the hour
that I am bringing forth My sons and daughters of Zion, the
mountain climbers, the Kingdom seekers. This is My finest hour
because all that I died for, and rose again for, and ascended on high
for is now being culminated in the world in My people.
This is My finest hour because soon I am coming in all My glory
with hosts by My side. I am He that rides on a great white horse.
Behold, I come! But before I come, just on the narrow edge of My
coming, I will have brought forth many sons and daughters who will
perfectly reflect My image, who will mirror My glory, who will
anticipate My coming. They will be one man in the earth. Though
scattered, they will be as one man. They will be to the measure of
the stature of the fullness of Me. Ephesians 4:13.
I am preparing for Me a people of renown, not religious; priests who
praise Me, not paupers who beg from Me; kings who rule and reign
in My name, not peons who piously hide in the caves of their
doctrines and tradition. I am calling forth a people who divorce
themselves from all that has to do with the harlot, the harlot
systems, and the cults of religion that call themselves Christians.
They are a pure people, a holy people, a righteous people, a people
of My choosing, a people of renown, sold out in complete obedience
to My glorious will. I am in them and they are in Me and the glory
that I am will shine brightly through them.
This is what I am doing today. I am separating unto Me a people, a
spiritual house for My dwelling, sons and daughters for My
household. Yes, I am bringing many sons to glory. The whole
creation awaits the manifestation of the sons of God.

Will you be in that company? Dare you renounce the flesh, all the
deeds of flesh, all sin, all unrighteousness, all that is profane to Me?
Dare you renounce the harlot spirit, the Babylons of the carnal
mind? Dare you come out of them, leaving behind your bondages to
fear, your insecurities? You ministers who have My Spirit, why do
you profane Me in your love affairs with that harlot spirit?
Come out of her, My people! Do you not trust Me? Do you not know
that I care for you? That I will provide for you? She has kept you
very well. She has made you rich and secure. She has extracted
from you the very life and power of My Spirit. You are sickly,
impotent, and confused. You give no birth to babies. You are
spiritually barren.
Come out of her My people! How long must I tell you? How long
must I command you? Why do you love her so? You cannot be My
sons and daughters while you sleep in the house of the harlot. I will
not share My glory with her. She has had her own glory in her day.
Now her days are numbered. Soon her glory will be cast down with
her and all the merchants will wail over her.
My sons and My daughters, do not seek her, but seek Me. My sons
and My daughters, do not glory in her successes, but in My glory.
My sons and My daughters, do not abide in her house and fornicate
with her sons and daughters, but sing and dance and rejoice as the
gazelle in the house of the Lord with song and tambourine, piano
and flute, with drums and all the instruments of praise. They make
unto Me a joyful noise of praise and thanksgiving.
If what is happening to you is not bringing you to the glory of My
sonship, it is another spirit, not of My Spirit, working in you.
For what I am doing today is clearly prophesied in My Word and
declared by My prophets today. Look! I am bringing many sons to
glory.

Come, My people, come up to where I am. Sit on the mountaintop
with Me. Let Me reveal My glory to you. Lift the veil from your own
faces and let My glory that is upon your face shine forth. I am
looking for a many-membered Moses man to come up the mountain
to meet Me, to talk to Me, to fellowship with Me, to receive from Me,
to carry the ark for Me, and to shine forth My glory on their faces.
Will you be in that company? Say yes! And be broken into pieces
that He might make of you the redeemed of the Lord.
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